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L PERSONAL

i Among tho numbers lo be .per-

formed next Saturday at (ho Mcd-

ford Conservatory aro. l.lsxt.
Miss tvy Tioerk; Tschnl-kowsk- y

llomnnro Tor violin. Carlton
Janes; MaoDowell, Concert ttule, Mr.

Talllandlors (lounoil. Sing. Smile.
Slumber, Mm. K. M Andrews, and
Kchumhnn Allegro nffettuoRO from
Odhcort In A minor op !4 (or two
pianos. Tho concert will bo hold In

thu ball of tlio Conservatory budding,
nnd tlm public Ib Invited. U will bo
free, and no tickets nre required,

at 3: 30 l. in.

Ladlo. our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at 11. & C. cash storo.
Newtown llakery. 2S

Candidates Tor sherdf of Jackson
county run strong towards horses ne

lures to ratch the votes of the peo-

ple. About ten days ngo Amos
Walker, republican tawlldatc. ap-

peared on IiIh cards astride of a hi?
black horse, and this morning Chief
lllttson, democratic candidate,
bloomed forth with a cartoon depict-ln- g

n runaway, with an old lady In

tho background trylnR to catch np.

Candidates for all kinds of offices
are 'shining up" to the woman vote,

with smiles and compliments, etc.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by' appointment Phone M

'1471.

E. W. Watson of Montague. Cal..
Is wending a few day In tho city
attending to business matters.

Screen doors at Med ford Lumber
Company.

Asa Dean of Watktns, Oregon H

transacting business matters In the
city this week.

Plato Ice. Morning deliveries.
Mcdford Ice & Storage Co. Phono
2C4.

S. S. dullls will nrrlvo tomorrow
from tho cast, where ho has been for
the last two months attending to
business matters.

Pennant wrapped bread, guaran-

teed fresh at Oakdale Grocery.
Mado at Newtown Uakery.

Jay Thomas of Kugcno Is visiting
friends nnd relatives In this city for
a few days.

Save money. Uso Plato Ice. Med-for- d

Ico & Storago Co. Phone 2C4.

Don Rader Is making good as
shortstop on tho Helena team of tlm
Union association. Ho Is now top-

ping tho batting list, and getting
from to 4 hits every practice game.

Milk and cream at DeVoe'a.
Tho Knights of Pythias. Uniform

rank, held their first annual ball at
tho at Wednesday evening, over 300
being present. Tho hall was beauti-

fully decorated. Quito a number
from out of town attended.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plate Ico.

Mcdford Ico & Storage Co. Phone
'2C4.

Mrs. Wayne Lecvcr of Central
Point visited friends and relatives In

this city for a few hours Wednesday.
M. IJ. Link of Ashland attended to

business matters In this city Wednes-

day afternoon.
Special for Sunday, Nepolltan

brick vclvcHco cream. Phono 481-I- t.

i if nwnnlnci of Corvallls !s

spending ft few days In tho valley on

buslnestt.
Plato Ico, guaranteed clear, hard,

puro. Medford Ico & Storago Co.

Phono 204.
Al Pankey of Central Point spent

Wednesday aftornoon In Mcdford at-

tending to business mutters.
Why not have your Insuranco in a

big company? Holmes tho Insurance
Man. Is the agent. '

diehard Karrel of Salem Is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city this week.
Mrs. (Jraco Ardoll who was oper-

ated upon at Sacred Heart hospital
tho first of tho week Is Improving
rapidly, and will be removed to her
homo tho last of the week.

See Tumy for fire Insurance.
Spragtio Itelgel of Gold Hill was n

visitor In Medford for a few hours
Wdnodoy afternoon.

Add to directory, Whlto's Velvet
Ico cream factory, phono No. 481-- d.

2'J

W. II. Geo of P.d llluff, Ca!., Is In

tho city today on business.
Fresh llmo. Medford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Lucretla Knynrt of this city
Is visiting frlonds and relatives In

Grants Pnsa this weok.
The istandard bred stallion, King

8coJ,No. CU38, record 2M1V4. over
half fullo track mado last September
at ancouver, d. C, will mako a short
season licforo racing HiIh year. I'eo
I2C.00 to Insure. T. U. Taytor, own-

er.
George W. Dunn of Ashland, for-m-

county Judge, apuut Wednesday

afternoon In tho city attending to
business mutters.
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Weeks & McGowan Co.
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Considerable local Interest Is be-

ing manifested In the appearance cf
thu V, of O. Dramatic club at tlio
l'nge Saturday night In "The Profes-

sor's 1110 Story." In which Kdlson
Marshall of this city takes an Import-nu- t

role.'
If your grocer don'.t handle Now-yo- ur

order will be dellicred prompt-

ly.

Mrs. A. V.. Sears of this city Is vis

Itlng friends In Grants Tass th's
weok.

Postcards "Be per dozen this wool:

at Up To Date Studio. 232 Hast Main
l i

Kor a few hours Wednesday night
It was thought It would no nocessan
to smudge, but about lwitnign in"
weather moderated, tho heavens
clouded, nnd tho danger from frost '

passed. Most of the orchnrdlsts of'
tho valley wore prepared for a visi-

tation, and tho weather department
was ou the lookout until tho tempera-

ture began to rise.
Say clear, pure Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ice & Storage Co. Phono 2Ct
O. 1. Helms of this ctty attended

to business matters In Urnnts Pbm
tho first of the week.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around
photographor In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or placo. Studio 328
Main Si. Phone 320-- J.

Tho Elks lodgo will hold open
house at their lodge rooms this even-

ing, and a musical program has been
prepared with lunch, etc1. Elks and
their friends will participate.

Tumy writes bettor flro Insurance'
Frank Carson of Klamath at-

tended to business mntteru In thU
city Tuesday and Wednesday, re-

turning to his home this morning.
Manila, chocolate and Whlto's spe-

cial Ico cream for Sunday. Phono
4Sl-- n.

The boys are coming.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

day La Mar says go to Orrcs A

Ia Mar. 20C W. Main, for cleaning.
Iiresstug and alteration. Phono 5SS-I- t.

Ladles, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at II. & C. cash store
Newtown Bakery. 2S

M. L. Walsh of the Squaw creek
district Is In the city today.

Model Dakery goods at Do Voes.
W. W. Ussher of .Bhland Is In

town today booming lit candidacy

for coroner
George Lyman of Gold Hill at-

tended to business and vlBlted Med-

ford. friends Wednesday.
Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John

H. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor).
Dldg.. Main Btreet.

Ed Ilronson, a Vancouver welter-

weight, has placed himself under the
management of donnle Miles, a local
man, aud the pair leave for daymond
Wash., to challenge tho winner of
tho Anderaon-Swal- n match. Ilron-

son originally came rrom Teas, but
onllsted in tho army nnd was trans-
ferred to Vancouver. Miles has
bought his discharge, convinced that
Ilronson Is a first-clas- s man. They

havo secured a match at I)ole with
Marty Itowan, a Philadelphia welter,

to bo staged on April 25. This will
be for 10 rounds. Portland Tole-gra-

On Saturday, April IS. at 2:30
p. m. at tho Uaptlst church. Mrs.
Lulu L. Shcpard will lecture. Her
subject, "Teaching the Sanctity of
tho Ilody," Is a groat benefit and
should be hoard by tho mothers.

Tho out or town sale for Mnrgarot
llllngton In "Within tho Law." Fri-

day evening at the Page Is large.
If your grocer doesn't handle Now-tow- n

bakery goods pbono 44C and
your order will bo dollverea promiply.

35

A splendid rendition of Stalner's
crucifixion will bo given by tho
vested choir of 40 voices at tho First
Motrodlst Episcopal church at the
evening sorvlco. All Tnost cordially
Invited. 24

HUERTA WILL SALUTE FLAG

(Continued from pg 1.)

gles It was llko touching your hat
to someone who hoc already
touched his hat to you In apology for
something hn had ityno,

vuu n v orr
Nevertheless tho president did not

vn nn fur S3 M BaV the Crisis W(IS

over. Secretary of State dryan hud
nrerlously said tho situation wai
"very encouraging." Tho president
confirmed this statement, reninrklni?
that that was as far as tho adminis-

tration could go at tho moment.
In tho meantime tho battleship

squordrou under Admiral dadgor
steamed on toward Taniplco. the
buttlwrtilps Loiiuiuna urn Mlchlguu
loft New York r id Philadelphia re-

spectively for tlio Baaio destination,
tho Pacific fleet was preparrng under
Assistant Secretary of tho Navv

doouevolt'h direction, to hurry to tho
Mexican west coast, ond tho unity
was held In rcadlncB for field serv-

ice ou sttJil uutlco.
Teiiklou Im llehueil

The tension laid so fur rolaxcd.
Imwuvor that Hecrotury of tho Nuvy

Dunluls wont to Now York to ud-iln-

a Imiiqtinl loiilgiit and Kecru-lur- y

of Bluto llryon hoped, u( leant.
to lii'Mln liU vucntloii Holiday Thorn
wtiM lullbiulloiiH, too, llmt Admlrul
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Uadgcr's squadron mluht not ton- -

tlnuo Us voyago to Mexican waters

It had gathered In Hampton doads
In readlncw to sail to 1110 sown

drill grounds, tho president ald. and

If not nooded at Taniplco or Vera

Crui. could bo Intercepted wlrelesslyj

and ordered to Guantnuamo.
It developed also that Huerla had

not been jtlven n defin:te terlod of

tlmo within which to salute the flag

or take tho s. For that
renmin, It was expiamuil uini u
might bo somo little llnle before tho
outcocmc of tho Taniplco arfalr
would bctertalnly known.

Wait on O'SlinuRtiiiwy
' Charge d'Affalres O'ShauRnnewy

at Mexico City, was conducting the
negotiations with Huerta, President
vviid.n i.xiilalned. and as soon as

there was an) thing definite to
nounce It would be given to tho pub- -

lie.
In connection with tho referonco

to O'Shaughnessy another interest-
ing thing developed. Presidential
Private Secretary Tumulty no lotigcr
ayo than this forenoon denied em-

phatically that- - the chief executlvo
was displeased with tne cnarge d'af-fnlre- n

on account of tho latter per-

sonally friendly relations with lluor- -

tn. Yet at a secret meeting of tne i

house foreign nttatra comm.ueo
came out that the president had In- -

tlmatcd ho would remote O'Shtiupli
nessy If It were not :mt ho wiml 1

have to pond another representative
In his place, which woniil he virtual
recognition of tho Mexican dictator.
And It was beoacuso'he considered
O'Shaughnessy too frlundly with
Huerta, It was stated posltlvoly, that
the executlvo folt thus.

Miit Make Full Amend
Ono thing President Wilson mado

plain lu all his conversations today

Huerta must mako the fullest amends
for all the slights ho has put upon

tho United Stctos or n blockade of
tho Mexican ooast wilt lie duclamd.
nnd ninlntiilnod oven to tho point f

hostilities.
Dwelling on tho blockade proposi-

tion, tho president remarked tlmt
someone hud suggested a "poclflc
blockngo," wob not nn net of war.
That, ho said, was true, but "pacific
blockados" seldom amounted tc
much for the reason that tho block-ade- r

Is always doubtful what ho can
do toward holding up other nations
shipping. Tho president mado It

clear that If a blockade Is declared
against Mexico It will be ono which
will paralyze Its commerce.

N .Not lluriiionloii
Investigation proved tlmt what wns

advertised as an entirely harmonious
meeting of the houso foreign nffalrs
committee wiih not quit so harmon-

ious ns was represented. A resolu-

tion was adopted to "fliistatn" tho
prchldonl's policy growing out of the
Tamplco Incident. Tho original plan
waa to uso tho word "approvo" In- -

toad of sustuln" but tho change
was mado when Congressman Alney
and others declared point blank they
would not vote for It in tho original
form. Alney. dartholdt and others
maintained tho president was not
justified lu bonding tho floct to
Mexican wutcrs.

It was stated that after tho fleet's
arrival at Tamplro. unloss the fed-er- al

the American ring, tho
executive would send a message to
'the coiiimlttiio or to congress as a

whole, iiuikiiig definite rccoinnieildu-tlous- .

it was plain, howevor. thut tho
was hopeful tho crisis

would bo over mioii.
Other Moxlcun news of tho day,

Hiiiiiiaurlod, was n follows:
Though Moxlco City wmh unlet,

follng wus growing
tliiiro.

A Vol a Crux mob galhonl about
the I'nllixl Htiittm lousiiluto Ulid

lilosed Cuiisul Cunudu
(jeiiunii Auiiiuukudor ('(Mini Vm

lleiiioturff loin Mirilnry lir,uii Hi'

OUKCIOX, AI'KIL 10, 11)11,
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"PEG IV MY HEART," WHICH WILL

iors would contlniio their Mexican
hnndu off kIIc, leading cer thing
to the Fnlted State

--cxtv

(KKEDiOFFJ!
Fl. SMS AT NIGHT

i

TOUT MT.U'.NS, dr.. April 111.

Melicved lo be tin fir-- t time im.v nil-li-

lm t'vr neeniniili-lie- d Mteli it

font under cover of ilitrkii-- , n luiin-Iw- r

of ottlitiiiiriiu mill, were pltuileil

oil Fort Stt'ii nt Hiiiluijeht I ""I

n'uitt by I.n'iiteniint .1. K. TownV

nn.)i'Hl artillery eorp. Irom the I'nit
d Slnte uniiy mine piunler Mujor

Uingolil.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE IN

GERVAIS MURDER CASE

SAI.KM, )r.. ApV'l H'tAJut t;

out for nliout Uttffii lioiir, the
jury whieli Irid Ut Curroll on the
..Iiu.a. ..r iiniiili.riii .luinl filler.

eilv miir.-lii- il of (It-nii- rcporieil a
n , t vM itM, Hu ,i,.,.,,. t.Hrr M

,. ,rr, MBi.
J . . . . . ,

with two men whin he fotuiil hiding

in mi alley at Curviii'.

ITALIAN RAILROAD EMPLOYES., --- ,.,
THREATEN Gt((fc.HAL al HllVt

I

KOMK, April 1(1. Th llalian rail -

road einiiloxe Iiml lint tnn-- vol

today, a lhe llireatened to do. 1 lie

itiintii.n h er erilieal, lioweir.
ami n walkout ii expeeleil at Hl.

hour.

RETURN SALUTE FORMAL

(Continued from pnr 1.)

he .mill, "that Amerfeii will lie lioiiml

by the ordiniir rutw ol eourlP.v l

return the Mihile."
Senator l.i tool; ill nuollior

view. "It depuuil- - on HiiurtuV oxw't
" lie Miid. "If ho iloHianilcil

thai tlio .Mexiemi color Im Miiluled
folloiviiiK tin Mexivnii milulo of Ilie

Ami'rienn fine. " will menu his rec-

ognition ll preldflllt of Mwcieu,"

Shively'i only n this w

that Im expoet'-- I lie orii to pat
iiiielly.

The iiiajuril of the HeuntorH were
of Ilie opinion lliat the floct would
be allowed ttt off Tnuipieu,
however, for tin- - moral oi'feol of. Ilie
ilcinoiiHlratini.

FOd SIlKltllT.
I liereby aunouiico myself im nn

Independent catidhinto for tho office
of shorlff of Ja'ksou county.

J. O. (JEdKINO.
(Paid Adv.)

You Want Tour

KODAK NEGATIVES
To do Treated Carefully

Ilrlng Thorn Hero for Developing and
Printing.

THE SU'ILM HTUIMOH

1KJU Went .Main Kt. Medfonl, Ore.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Jtng and Carpot Cleaning
and Woavintf

Sll EAST :rAJN STUKET
Phono 033-- U

CHICHESTER S PILLS
XWv IJI..I A.Uj'ftVrufm Ull j

i'liUlH lUtl ! I'yM 'nfiiHIII H) teMI I'lW IHM- fi. ....- - Ilu m.W muut
.', ,;.m"v7i aVWi a iriWrni

niAiiiiNit iifuni i'ii.i,M".. . .ulu l.L.IU,All llH
?W0tyDltLBfil515

BE SEEN AT PAKE, APRIL 22

v2

Milutod

Siuntiel

I

(liri- - nltliili. crack ittiuk-iim- n,

fiunoiw awrier, oiih of lli

orehanliU In tlio llngue ltixcr

valley, i tyitiii at (lie limne of II. II.

I'atler-oi- i, "JS Soulli Newtown, in mi

M'lioiw eoiiiUtiiui it the rtwult of u

poeiilinr ui'i'itli'iit wblb working on
tlio WiHi'livMvr ori'liriW 'l'mlii.v nl-l- ei

noon.
In elimliiii over n fsuee .Mr. (loll-licl- i

threw n milc Imo In front of
him, tine down. ,lnt iih lie wi tu
the net of lriiiiix the xpHile Ikikuii to
full toward lilll, Mini the iiiifortiituile
iiihii slruek mi the Iminllc with the
full foree of lti weiitlit. The blow
mom reeeiieil ill the toimieli, mill for
ti lime it wn feiirid iiilfiiuil iiiiine
liml

'I'lii-- . nflelliooii Mr. (Ilillliili wn
lenliiiK euy, UioukIi till hiiI iVnni; l n

tciiM' in ill.

Mucrornlo n IWarfirhiujuiuh. u niutjii
Ointment for Neuralgia

Huso thut HirolibliiR pnln. that
siltttln; IhkhIiicIik In a tmnkllug u till
a little MfSTIIItOl.i:.

Try IIiIh rlrau, while otntmeiit
loiiiiMt nun on oi niiiMiiroi, ionn.
M0)f navo , u n ,.lrU)OIM
relief. Millions low It now instead
of p oWtlo imtatarl plaster. For
they know MUlTICItOI.K dons not
Ulster ud old-tim- iiiiislnnl plasters
did.

Host for Sore Thront. ilroiichltls,
Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural-glu- ,

Congestion, I'lourlsy, Ithmima-tlsti- r,

LumbaKO. nil Pains nnd ,rlio4
of tho Hack or Joints, Sprains, Sorn
Muscles, llrulsoH. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet. Colds of tho Chest til prevents
Puniiiuoiiln).

At oiir dniKilHl's. lu 2Cc nud Mir
Jars, and n hihicIiiI lurgo hoHpllul

slzu for I'-'.-U-

Airirpt no suUstltute. If your
drugKlst cmiiiot Kiipidy you, Html 2.'.c

or r.0c to tho Ml'STKHOI.E Com-pnn-

Clotohuul, Ohio, aud we will
mnlr you a Jar. poniugo prepaid.

dusli A. Wobstor, 71 I E, H'.r.tli Ht ,

Now York City, si)s: '"I can highly
recommciiid Miislurolo to any one suf-

fering from Neuralgia or u cold lu
tho head." (Mi)

M
BARGAIN

Right Price
Right Terms
Right Now

iifiplu oroliiinl on KIii'h
IliKhwny, Jnut outHiilo nr oily lim-It-

'ron-yi'iii'-iil- il Iri'iw.

MUBT BE SOLD AT ON0E

L. C. ULM

BASEBALL SEASON

10 OPEN SUNDAY

Itnsrliiill Clllllll-lllt-l- -- of ll" illv
linve lunugUHili'il n "'! I" H" Mull

(lame Suml.i," wu'ii llu" litiUHi'

IliiiT Viillev Irituue oiieiis It SI'll-lt- ll

heie next Suiulil ill III" bull l'll
Willi n viimt' liKlween (IrHliln I'll"-mi- ll

Meilloril. 'I'lie leiiKiit l

jioMi.l or Tnlciit, Hold Hill, Mvdioul
mill tliuiilH I'ii- -, iiml Sliottv Mill'-wi- ll

llll,S ullli (IraiiU IW. Lilllll'-wi- ll

he mtinillnl lii'O, mill nil X"d
fans uie urnl lo ,'ome to the tint

of the leiiKiie.
Ill eJMIIltilill for tit It Ki'liwoll. Ilie

CIoiiiuIn linve boon lo'"li"li idinuni'
li.illix iiimI iiioilmn i'iiiii Mini nistull-n- l

mid it m'luinl iiiiiioeiiieiil liinili'.
Tho Mnlfoiil tuiim lili biili piui'lie-i- n

. luinl iiml a jjooil Kiimo U iiMniiri'il.
I Tmiip OhIioiiio, who hits ipiilo u

. reputation ,i- - u pitelier, Mill do
lor (lrmil' l'n- -. mid l.o-- h,

a I . of V. xtnr, will oriiipv the -- ame
position lor Moillonl, iluii win

intih tor (Irani I 'a-- , ami Muipli
for Meill'oid,

DESTROYER FLOTILLA
ARRIVES AT SAN DIEGO

SAX lill-.UO- . Cnl.. Aiuil 1(1. -- Tho

I'aeifie toipodo liont ilolnjyor llotillu
live eiU wlueh Milled ttolll

San Pedro, nrriveil lieu llu nllor-iliu-

lo uwait onlero to loain In

Mrxican water.

ASSISTANT SECY ROOSEVELT
INSPECTS MARE ISLAND

VAI.I.I-I- O, Cal., April III. A

i.unl Seerelatv 'f llu N'nu lloo-e-V- eil

nriiw'd here at noon and in
n'ctfi Mitre I .In tul. He will nturii

lo Sun I'ninoi-i- o loinorrow.

snirmsFS many
IX Ml'.tll'Oltll

The Ql'ICK nrtlon of simple buik-Ihor- n

tmrk. glycerine, etc . ns mixed
lu Adler-l-ka- , 0'c remedy which be
rntnn famous by curing nppeiidlrltU.
Is tturprlnlng Medford people. .Many
Iihvo found tlmt Hits slutp.le remedy
drnlns so uiurh foul mntter from tlio

Histcm that A SINOI.i: DO.SI-- : re - 1

1

lli'm pinstlimtlon. s,piir sto;nnih and
gas ou the stoinuch tliimst 1MMKD-- I

IATKI.V Adlerl-lk- n Is tho moftli
thorough bowel cleanser ever sold. I.
II llaakliis. druggist

ELY'S GeM BALM

Inttantly CUnrs Air I'miHTon You
ltrcth l'rl, Nsiir l)hrie
Slopi, Hd Culdi mid Dull Hd

cl.o Vaniih.

Cot n small l.oiil. nnyvTay, Just to
try It Apply n til tit In the iimtrlW
nud liistautly jour cloggeil ihxo nud
i topKl-u- nlr iassngi'H of tlio hood
wilt upon ; oii will lireutlte freely;
dnllnoHx unit headnihe dlMaiipeur. dy
ninriilug! the iiilurrli,
or iiilarrlitil sine ilirtx't will liegmie.

Ilttd fin It itiiM'ri' miivt Hot the
nin'l Ixiiil" of I" ' I're'Mii llnlia"
nt iitiV tlrv. i Tbln sv I

r t iHiitil ill- - I'eri lv tlio I01 '

D

lUWj BKMHMUB

V k H' follnr

a

oorrow.

3C

that

SALTS IF KONEYS 1 1

BLADDER

HarmloM to flush Kidneys and neutral
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THE USUAL RESULT
Mndlsoti, Wis. .Ian I. 1913.

This U In lorllfy that I hnvn boon a
great nufferer from rheiiiaatlsiu
slnro IS'jI. Coiitmc'.i"! tlm illsoMii

while working with n snow plow on
tho rnllrojil. For several )mr I

have been olillSml to use irutrhiM n

great to.. ' Iho lime. Having lived

three boxes of the
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Rheumatism Powders
I hfti o tbrnwii nwai the crutches

nnd am now almost fully rrfovared.
It rortiilul) has ilnno nnndoni for ma

and I heartily recommend II. r) iKiimt,
M I) lte nolds

IIAKIilVH' llltrii MT(dn
i:rliulio Mvrllol Agney
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Dun't lay nwiit.o lit idrnK-glln- g

for breiilli, with Ii.iiiI atulfwlt
i.Mtrll eioMeil. hnivtiiiiic MkI lifctivlittf.
Caliirrli or n otld, ivltli lit muniiu;
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NQSIRILS AND HEADGftTARRH

Buy Your Seeds
Of Ilroadlny, who tins hnd :in jcurs oxporlmiro
handling mid gowlug seeds nnd iiuderstiiUiU Iho
business thoroughly. Ho sells all kinds of garden,
fluid aud flower seeds Including Iho fiimoiiri dur-pr-o

Huods, no butter grown. Pull stock always ou
hand.

Broadley the Florist and Seedsman
Is III thu M 1 & II llulldlng

Store I'ltiino H71! (IrccnliouMi HIII.J
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th' duty o' citizlnship Is usuHlly
" first to dodge paylrT his Incorao JV

tax. Somo folks hozu good
deal V say about "give fin
take" an' "live and let
live," but I notice they're
kinda slow about returnin'
any of the VELVET they

VULVHT, thu Qiiuwtliuut Bmoklnj; ToImicco,
l'u 1 wululit 2 ui, tlim, 10c,
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